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La Pastaia 

"Elegant Italian"

Located in the incredibly chic, art-deco styled boutique Hotel de Anza, this

posh Italian restaurant is not your run-of-the-mill past joint. The menu is

designed to take the diner on a slow journey, the way local Italians eat in

Sienna or Rome. With starters like Cured Meats and House-made

Meatballs to Caprese and warm Beet salads to fresh baked bread, the

start of the journey is already getting you geared up for what is to come.

Some recommended entrees are the Braised Lamb Osso Bucco with

Brussel Sprouts and Corona beans or Roasted Veal Chop with Broccoli

Rabe and Shitake Mushrooms. La Pastaia is not only a fine Italian

restaurant but also offers a breakfast and lunch menu staying true to their

Italian flavors and a cafe is also located on the premise for those wanting

the taste without the time to sit and enjoy it. Special events are often held

here as well from office dinners to weddings to rehearsal dinners.

 +1 408 286 8686  www.lapastaia.com  info@lapastaia.com  233 West Santa Clara Street,

Hotel De Anza, San José CA
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Il Fornaio 

"Fine Italian Cuisine"

Il Fornaio is a lovely, elegant and affordable Italian restaurant located in

the luxurious Sainte Claire Hotel. The menu offers a wide range of pastas

and wood-fired meat dishes. The bar selection and wine list are extensive.

You can relax until midnight over a drink and a plate of lamb chops, or roll

in for some mouth-watering baked goods for breakfast. The decor is

elegant but not overbearing. The Saint Claire Hotel is a fantastic place for

receptions, bridal showers and parties. The restaurant caters to all events

at the hotel.

 +1 408 271 3366  www.ilfornaio.com/sanjos

e

 sanjose@ilfo.com  302 South Market Street,

Hyatt Saint Claire, San José

CA

Original Joe's 

"Restaurante clásico desde para siempre"

Uno de los restaurantes clásicos de todos los tiempos de San Jose,

Original Joe's ha estado presente desde 1956. Los camareros nunca están

lejos y son verdaderamente únicos en su clase. Es el único restaurante de

la zona que está abierto hasta la 1 hs. El menú cuenta con una serie de

clásicos americanos e italianos, como sándwiches, pastas y ensaladas.

 +1 888 841 7030 (Toll Free)  www.originaljoes.com  301 South First Street, San José CA
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Vin Santo 

"Vivo Italiano"

Owner couple Susan and Greg Russi's maiden venture, Vin Santo is a

popular Italian eatery for locals. Housed in an ancient Masonic building,

this place offers exceptional food with generous servings. The ambiance is

calm and warm, and the service is attentive, which will make you visit this

diner over and over again. Dig into Insalata di Spinaci, it serves as a good

appetizer. While the Farfalle con Salsiccia will leave you craving for more

and the Costoletta di Maiale will definitely satiate your hunger.

 +1 408 920 2508  www.vin-santo.com/  vinsanto@mac.com  1346 Lincoln Avenue, San

José CA
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